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Stat e of Hai ne 








City or Town ____ s _a _nf_o_r_d'""-_1,e_ . ___________________ _ 
How long in United States __ B_3_yr_ s_. ___ ~How lone in Maine ___ 3_3...:yra:.-s_. __ _ 
Born i n Notre name du ].ac - Canada Date of birth l 1ar . 9 , 1902 
If married, how many childr en _____ 2 _____ 0ccupati on'---___ B_ur_ l_e_r _____ ~ 
Name of employer Goodall ,r,or stP-d Co . 
(Present or l ust ) 
Address of eraployer_..;;.S=an;....f;;;;.o.::..r.::..d;;:..,..~};;.;.;fo::.:.,__ __________________ _ 
Enzlish, ______ ....;.s peak ___ Y_e_s_~ReadY=es=--------Vlr i t e _ ___.Y'""'e ... s.__ __ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? __ N_o_ -_ l_s_t_.;..p_a~p_e_r ______ _ 
Haye you ever hac. r;iil i tary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? _____________ ,n,hen? _ ______________ _ 
Signature. ~ ~ \ 
I 
Vfitness {;G_[;_ ~~
